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DID YOU SEE? 
Betty L. Hagberg 
"Perceptual-Motor Activities in the Treatment of Severe Reading 
Disability?" This interesting article by Bruce Balow appears in the 
March 1971 issue of The Reading Teacher. 
"Simplified Spelling, Phonetic Alphabets, and Their Application 
to the Teaching of Reading" in the Winter 1971 issue of the Spelling 
Progress Bulletin? Betty L. Allen Des, editor, presents several British 
and U.S. experiments with ijt/a. 
"The Unreachable Child" by Catherine Marsink in the April 
1971 issue of the Journal of Learning Disabilities? The article dem-
onstrates what a regular classroom teacher can do to help an "unreach-
able child." 
"The Right To Read-Target for the 70's" by James Duggins, 
Guest Editor, in the April 1971 issue of Phi Delta Kappan? He dis-
cusses education's moonshot, "the right to read in the 70's" and 
presents a challenge to teachers of all grade levels. 
Junior-Community College Reading/Study Skills? This annotated 
bibliography compiled by Gene Kerstiens includes many references 
on the topic. It can be ordered from the International Reading Associa-
tion, Newark, Delaware 19711. 
"Teaching Reading in a Community College-A Remedial Activity?" 
This article by David P. Martin illustrates how college reading 
courses are benefiting large numbers of students deficient in reading. 
The article is published in the March 1971 issue of the Journal of 
Reading. 
"Time, Space and Dyslexia: Central Nervous System Factors in 
Reading Disability" by Stanley Krippner? It appears in the March 
1971 issue of the Journal of the Reading Specialist. 
Catherine V. Marsink's "Teaching Early Elementary Children 
With Reading Disability?" This article discusses procedures, results, 
and conclusions of individualized instruction for the disabled reader 
in the elementary grades. It appears in the March 1971 issue of 
The Reading Teache'r. 
